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REMITTANCES placed at the disposal of the, Municipalities ; aud are
vo ~therefore made applicable ta school purposès.~ Now,'

ENGL41ND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND & LES sums .accruing from such a source arejùblic pro-
p rty,.in .wlúiich Catholics have as jgoo] .a riglit toa

IGlT -Dg"T 'n TheUoine Pound upwards nego'iabl at share as. have Non.Catholics; and, therefore, if in
Tise Union Bank of London,'...nLjondon. part applied to the support of Non-.Caiholie schools,
The Baik of Ireland, . ............. Dublin. school-houses, .and !libraries, it is but just that a'
Thise Ntiohal D'unirof Seôtland, . ..... Bd inhurgh.The No By of '' Scotnd EN~P~N n u gh portion thereof'be applied to Catholic schoolsscbool-.

S. Sac árùiee Strëe. houes,&C.' .'

montr'ea, Décenber 14, 1854 '' 'The yBathurst Courier argues upoùlie-assùmp-
- tion tiat Catholice 'do not coàtribute to the Municipal

.19E TRUE WITNESS AND CATOHC CH RONICLEt funds' bi h were trùe, his 'objection against te.
. Bishop of. Torontö's demand 'for, a share i; these6

PLshE EEY' unds'RDNul be -valid.' But tbe assumption' i aisea.
i. 1the Office, No.4, Place d'armes. for.the Municipal funds are obtained from:nCatholic,

· T. E R% S .Sas -well as Non-Catholic po'kets ; they consist in
To Town Subscribers.....$3 per.annum. part also, of sums to accrue from the: secularised
To Country : do.... .- . .- 2' do.' «Clergy Reserves. Catholics have therefore a right

Pa abe HaLf-Yearly in Advance. té demand'their'share of'them for their scbools, if
any portion of them be. applied eto ither religious or

i E TR E W 1T ESSeductop apurp oses . p

..ETR E I'NE Se. The'other demand of His Lordship-tlhat Catho-
AND'

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE lic be. exempted. from ail: taxation for Non-Catholicschools-that- is scheols against which they 'have

MOiNTREA,ýL, ËRIDAY,',JAN. 2)5,1856.conscientious scruples, and of which they'- cannot
MONTREA RIDAY, JAN. ,8 . herefore'mnake use-is alsò perfectly-jústand reason-

able ; because bthe State bas norightto tar any of
NEWS OF THE .EEK. its.subjects for the 'support of. a religious or educa-

The telegraphic report of the Africs nwss of tional system t whib they ae cnscientiously opp-
little importance,. No answer bad - been received sed. If ii is unju4t in Ireland to tax the Irish Ca-.
froi the Czar ta the propositions of the Allies;- but tbhlic for.the support of a State Church, it must
't was expected that lie would meet them with coun- be equally unjust to tax the Catholic in Canada for
ter-propositions. »In the meantime,.warlike prepara- thesupport of a State School. Nor is it'any reply-
tions continue. There is nothing new from the seat. that-both.in Ireland and«Cahada, the Catholic may,
of war. ,if he'choses, avail himself of the services' of the State-

Church, or State-Schol. It is. true that' he may
The Protestaat journals. ofUpper C,Çnada Lave do so, but he vont; because he has conscientious

by this time, each had their fliug at thecircular scruples against so doing. But in matters of religi-
issued by His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto -on the on and education, whiib do not belong to the damain
subject-of Sepgrate .Schiools, to the.Catholics of the of the State, the conscientious scruples if the poor-
Upper Province. hle demands of His Lordship are est or humblest individual 'should-withthe State-
denoùncedas exorbitant, and as of suc a nàture as be paramount toevery .other consideration. Other-
will never be acceded to by the Protestant majority ; wise." civil and religious liberty" is but a farce.-
and the Catholie minority are 'plainly given to under- The "Churcb 'Question" and tha" School Ques-
stand that they. must quietly submit to the burdens tion" are identically the samet; he same principles
wbich the former .intend to impose upon them. On are equally applicable to both; and every objection
'te one side there is brute force, and a determination that can be urged against State Churchism, -every
to oppress; on the other, thougli the weaker side, argument that can ha used in favor of theVoluntary
there is justice, and,. n' trust, an equally strong de- Principle in religion-is' equally valid as an objection.
termination to resist to the last. against " State Schoolism," or in favor of the "Vol-

Among the more moderate of our opponents, we untary Principle". in education. We do not indeed
cnay make mention of the BaJburst Courier; whose advocate the "Voluntary Principle" as yet ; but, if 1
strictures upon the Bishop of Toronto's Circular are justice benot done us, if we be still compelled to
apparently founded upon a. miconception of that pay for the supportof Schools to which we are 'con-
Prelate's meaning. To our above-named cotempo- scientiously opposed, wve confess tsat,' rather than
rary, as to the most liberal, and the most amenable submit to such a tyranny, ive should' desire. to see
to reason,l amongst our opponents, .we will offer a abolished "lail. semblance" even of connection be-
word or two in explanation. tween State and:School.

And first we- would premise that, uponithe School
Question, we tàke the. same 'gronnd,'end' use ,the PASTORAL LETTER 'OF THE BIsHOP 9F NONT-
sane arguments againat State-Schoolism, as occu- REAL.-A Mandement froi His ri.ship the Bi-
pied,; and employed b the opponents of State- shop of this Diocese, bearing date at 'Paris, the1
Churcbism. 'We ay down as our fundamental prin- 27th August, 1855, bas beén.receivéd in town, and-
ciple,that;neither over religion nor edutation,neither publicly read from the pulpit. From it we learn,
over Sebool nor: Church, bas the State any legitimate that the Acts of the Second Provincial Council of
jurisdiction ; and that it is as 'much an undue streti Quebec, having been submitted tothe considerationi
of its authority, and as much a violation of the rights of the Sovereign Pontiff, have been -approved and ra-.
of conscience, to. attempt to enftrce a unifoin sys. tified; and that conequently, the Decrees of the
tem of education, or State-Schoolism, as to endeayor said Counëil are binding upon evéry baptised person
to impose upon ail its subjects one uiform system of withii tlhProvince of Canada. HisLordship's letter
religion, or State-Churcbism. We are noaWolunta- contains airaccount ofseveral.important and valuable'
ries; nor do, we.advocate thieVoluntary, Principle privileges 'conferred by His Holiness upon bis spi-
either in religion or education ; though if good in one ritual cbildren in Canada; which, whilst no doubt
case,.itmust be equally good in the other. e We ad- confirming and strengtheuing their love for the See

ý'mit the duty of the State to make materiallirovision of Peter, will also have! tie effect of encouraging
for both; 'but weideny to it any rightful jurisdiétion the devotion, and stimulating the pious zeal of thei

'*ver either .' different religious and charitable associations through-1
Aboye ail do wë protest againsttaing ny- Man out the' Province. Tothe Society' of Temperance1

ofthe support ofda School or a Churcli to which he inraprticular, has tha Sövereign.Pontiff been pleased1
s conscientiousIy opposed.'' -Weask not.whether his t-exhibit' his paternal regard; opening to its mem-
scruples be weullor ili founded ; that they exist' is: a bers the rich. treasury oI;the Chureb,,and according-
sufficient reason wby be should beexempted from ail to them many and mts 'valuable privilegés.
taxation in support either of-the obnoxious School'or.
the obnoxious Churcbc. Just 'as in' Lower Canada,
thse .Non-Cathohe .sattlers. e.±'empted froms payig
tithes ta a Catholic elrgyman-and this witbout any
referene to the truth or ,falsity af Cathsolicityrandt
though the Catholic: Church, is open to him :if hea

beses to enter in and avail himself of the- servicesi
of the priest-se' we"contend that' for preoisely the
saine reasons, -tie Catbolic.in 75ppei'Canada shouldt
be exeimpteid frmi 'all.compulsory taxation for Non-

1' Cahholic schöls.' Thus' it will be seen 1hat we.ask1
for ourselves, nothisg but what éwe are prepared 'to
concedete others;

Having thus deîned .our position, n'a nwill notice
the objecilons that7tie' Bathurst 'Cozrier -urgesj
against the demands of His Lördsbip'. th Bishop of
Toronto. Thé' first of> these i' against the "laim,

.tbat Catiholic sel oolis b allowed 'to share in the ADlu-
.. nicipal.funds. appropriatea to school purposes. The.

.secQn.d-aginst the ;demand that Catholics be no'
langer compelled:ta o'ontribute towards thesupport ai
Non-Catholic schools,:sceoal-bouses, ad 'libraies.
'sda nds, the Batiuist Courier qualifies'as'

unjust; and adds thai the peopl ilofUpper Canadaj
*ill neyeriubniit t therp Weon lthe contrary, con.i

,1eid' tisa i theé.re jiist;'andhat the Catholic voters1
of e Provinee 'sbuld .-employ eavery legal means
wthin their reach to:enforce tlir adoption.

Catiolies as well as Non-Catholics, contribute. to
-tithe Municipal fuuds ; these' funds are' composei of 
'iums drawn froin 'the pockets of Catholics,'as well as1

ifNon-Catholisjý it is therefore but just ,tat, if
anyf potion ofthé said funds be' applied to either
ducational or religia"us, purposes,.they shall be so

applSei as ti Cahoias as wel as NoesCatholiCs,
maysvithiout violence to tis conscientious .scruples
'of either,;be able to.avail:themselves of them.i. Be
sides; hy the Clergy ReservésAct of 1854, certain
sums accruing- from the Secularised Reserves arei

We have been favored withtshesight of é copy of a
very interesting' letter from the Rev. M.Le Grand,
Vioaire Brouillet of Oregon, to His Lordship the
Bisbop 'of Nesqualy,' dated'Nov. 11th 'giving a sad
account of the Catholic missions in that country. It
would appear' that 'the Indians are every whére' in
arims aganst the ;whites,' and that numbers of the
latfer,' including it is feared'some of the Pères ObIasi
have fallen viimsto.their savage penny. The go-
vernment, was taking -energetic means-to repress the
disturbances.

a.An "Eye Witness's" letter, in reply to some
strictures which appeared lu the Montreal Pilot of
Friday last, oer'thissignatire-"A Memzber of St.-
Patrick's Congregation"--Wýill bé found in another
column, and saves 'Us the' trouba of exposing the
cowardly'malignsity, and. unsurupulous mendacity of

'tihe writer of the communication' in the Pilot ;of
.whsom however-we may remark that we do not believez
lim toabe -vhat be professes himself to be-« A
Mèder of St. Patrck's' Congrëgation;". and'
for two réaeons. First; if ancient tradition 'may be
relied' ou, Si. Patrick long a ' banished. all the
varzini and secondly, no Cadthle. woild bave
presumedi to speak so impertinently of bis eccesiastical'
superiors. With. these remarks, we shall let the
matter drop, not thinking it worth vhile to take the
trouble of enquiring-the name of the miserable crea-
ture who scribbles calumnies against the Tiish Clergy-
and people, in.the columns of the Pilot-

"I will be hanged, if'some'eternal villain
Some busy;and isiauating rogueSame cogging cozeing slave, TO GET son orio

.Have uot devised this slander."
Othello, Act 1V. se. 2.

Mr. Casey's communication having been 'efused'
insertion by the Pilot, shall appear in our next.

[ CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Tbe following;.gentle hints fromi the. Tablét to

Liberal Katholic toad-eaters are prhaps as vell
adapted forthe meridian ofi Montreàl asof Dublin.
It is oi tlis reason tiat we misert them liere .hoping
that they.miy :rin forth good fruit:

Th present is a most interesting epoch of Irish history.
Up to a recent period, whatever. a man had or hioped for
came. from Il"the Protestants." Tisey boad ailtise. good-
t;ing, surrounded by cannanasd bayonets. and iangmen
and tiey d6led 'them ont to us Just as "they p'leased. We
recollect this ourselves, and bless God'we have suivived
it. Thiey, theParsons. followers, were tyrants, land they
made:us. feel-they were; seventy-five years ago we had
not an acre of ground or a school. The very condition of
things bred presumption on one side, and vaa. a tempta-
tion to dépression and humiliation on' the other.- The
schols were opeued, ana va obtained a rigbîta our own
soi!. WP®were patronised for a purpos, an hw wére deemed
sufflciently debased to be instruments and innorions. We
began to associate with our "Protestant fellow-country.
mon," to be invited to dinner, and to be honored by a
"Protestant" taking our daughter's fortune, or our bro-
ther's band. But patronage it was lu every case and la
avery way. A man gained a character for "liberality
b knowlng us, or allying himself withus-in fact, by not
.eing our enemy. It was still the samestate of tempta-

lion ta debasennent on tise Catisolie 'part and ta tyranny
on tise Protestant."We feit ourselves we-treated by ho.
ing noticed, and' e ad neither the commerce nor lthe
literature to form nny society of Our own. Oonnel
trampled this absurd condition of affairs under lis' feet,
and endeavoured to reconstruct a Cathohe social-state
with such materials as presented themselves., He made
the country feel ite power, and opened its eyes to.its real
needs. He turned the. public mmd from ,the contempla-
tion of "'hiat the Protestants would say," and taught it
ta, look ta itsolf for regoueration. This 'nas a violent
sock, and'mightily alarmed two parties-lIe patronising
Parsons' followers, and the expectant Catholic mnenwls.
Many a row and many a secession followed. Catholics
wio wonld utalk ike Protestante, and w o rend Hume sn
Gibbon, vece Ildiagusted," and Protestants wiso Ilreally
anticipated somewbat more gratitude from catholics" be-
came. Conservatives. The. "disgusted" Catholies have
been always as numerous as the mean-spirited, crawll g,
ind®ffèrent xpectants amongthe Irish people-; butltiauk
Heaven, tise men wuho laved their faitb,, aud wbo wonld
not be below their'dignity or behind ;their position, have
ever been the country.
SThe 'Protestant press,"thatis, the Parsons' newspapers,
wiso cali Ireland tise IlCatholia body," aud tise handful of.
Ciurci of nglautd peple, Ithe Protestants of Ireland,"
are grievously burt that we don't yield to the impudence
which tbey inherit, and imagine that ve are going to cut
and trim according ta the shape they twould prescribe to
us.. We have a few cf thesel "duasteda" Catisolias yet aima,
who iold theiradlrty ancestry by lie tail, and wio end'o-
vour to butter their bread by sélling their decency, and
who fsing up their bead like a mandarine doll when some
doctrine ofthe spirit of God, or some noble Catholic prac-
tice, is conuplained cf by isereties. But, besides tise Ilgar-
iao,®" and tie ieartless treason that feeds it, ve have tihe

Irish people, who know their power, and their rights, anda
their religion, and will preserve, cherish, and exorcise ail
tbree cf tse . lua fea , the Irish people wili not violate
tise Il l," because il 'would bc inconvénient, but tiseyll
keep their conscienes, because no'Ilaw" can change tisem.

We firmly hope and trust that the young men of this
country will see the necessity of 'the raost "extreme" Ca-
tholicity. Thera is no Catholicity really so lhat is extreme;
but-circurustances obliged the country, for many a long

d bitter y,toa suspend various Cathoi exercises and
the same circumistances gave many minds an absurd, timid,
undefined, uindecided toneuin Catholic affaira and preten-
sions. We must nèv havano ions of tisat, wva pe. 1,I
la 11aui, worthbes, and contemapible, and brings no bles-
ing with it, to say the very least.. Catholies will remem-
ber that they are forming the Chureb of the future and
correcting the condition of thepast. They ought to dis-
dan"I Protestant views," sun"I Protestant orgagisations I
iy ail merely IProtestant literature ;"havesr manîy prise

in every rite, symbol, expression, and opinion, which mark
the Churoh ofages and the Church of Ireland, and make
themselves felt and seen as a Catholic nation, for, as we
have said above, they bave ta correct an aisurd affectation
of tyrannical supeciority lu tise Pansons' followers, and to
emancipate a portion of their countrymen from the absur-
der habit of caring a straw fer the opinions of those who
purese soule by an offer of spurious respectability.

We bave received the first number of the Pro-
testant-a new anti-Catholic journal,.to be publisbed
weekly in this city, to supply,.we.suppose, the intel-
lectual deficiencies of the Montreal WVitness; a
paper'wlhich, it must be admitted, if it displays much
No-Popery zeal, is not conducted vith any great
amount of talent. -

Our new cotèmporary takes for bis motto, the .n-
meaning..saying of Cbillingworti-"T The Bible alone,
the religion of Protestants';"' tlîugh ha does not
condescend to explain how a book, vwliicsbin the last
analysis maybe said to.consist of se mué iold rags
se much leather, and a certain quantity of: lamp -
black, and which may be bought cheapfor cash at
any second hand bookstore, can be " a religion."
is the Protestant religion tien sometbing that may.
be bought and sold ?-and would not our friands them
selves feel shocked at seeing an announcemeut over
a bookseller's place of.husiness, to the effeet-" Pro-
téstant Religions For Sale Here?" This supersti-;
tious, not to say.old womanisis mode f treating an
inanimate object, a dead book, as it bas been truly
called-for it is dead until 'vWifièd by a living in-
terpreter-reminds'one of what Carlyle somevhere
says of the sable worshippers f Ifumbo Jumbe..-
"Dots notthe Black African," says Carlyle, "take
af Sticks and 'ld Clothes (say'exported .M>nmouth
Street cast-clothes) what:will suffice ; and of these,
cunningly combining. them fabrieate for himself an
E.iolon (Idol or Thing Seen)and naie il lumbo-
Jumbo; wvhich hse can thenceforthspraytto with up-.
turnedi awestruck aeënot withsout hope." 'The
whsite' Protes tant rnócles; but ought rather to consider,
thsat thse Mlimbzo-.umnbo ism of tisa Biacks African is
nal a whiit.mare absurd 'than tise Bibliolatry.of Whité
.Protestantism. This our editorial brather would do
well! ta Iay ta hseart.

For the rest, we .need only remark that aur naw
catemporary is wvell printedi and ,presents a very
pleasing exterior. WXe wvouldi recommiend hi bha..-
ever ta put a little more 'epper irta bis creami harts,
or they will hardly ;please.thegreat'Protestant puis-:
lic for whiosa appetite ha un dar tkes ta cater. Tlîa
appetite craves 'for obscemities alla Mfaria Mlonk, or
star tling renelations a la Josèphuine Bunkleg ; sanie.-
thiug spier and smutty, lu short. U:lless the Prdtcst-'
ant bears'this in mind, his career willI ha but a shar t
onea.

It may be'necessary to- remind those'sdho have not
yet subscribed to the fund'for defraying the epenot
of the Delegates to the Buffalo Covention thas
there is not yet a suficient sum in the, handsf t
Treasurer. The Convention is to open on the 12te
of February ; so that there is no time to be lost,
Surély the people do:not need'to be urged t coî:
bute .each s:mite. e according tot bis. ineans, fo'apurpose in. whichall are alike.concerned. The listi
open.at.the book-store of the Tresurer, Mr. Sadiier

O ommunicated. · ler.'J

In pursuance of a Resolution' o the City Couleli
of Friday last, an investigation: Will Commence tbi,
day 2. P.m., into all: the circumstances Of the fire al
the Congregational Nunnery on the night of the7tb
December lasti; with the view of ascertaining. t
ther the scandalous inefficiency of the Fire 'Depart.
ment on that occasion is ättributable ta malice, o
neghgence. This determination of the Cou.ncil is a
satisfactory refutation of the statement in the glerad
of last week-tbat a "tlhorough investigatiol" da
already taken place. For it is impossible to con.
ceive that our City Fathers would so stultify then.
selves as to Resolve ta "thoroughly investigate" thai
which they had already" thorougbly investigatedn

It will be seen that the. men;charged with the aur.
der of Corrigan, bave voluntarily'surrendered them.
selves ta stand their trial ; thus effectually giving the
lie' to the mendacious libels. Sa 'diligently circuated
by the Protestant press of Canada. Upon the guilt
or innocence of the accused %ve can.or.course lre-
sume ta ofTer no opinion. .We trust that they may
get a fair trial; that if guilty they may be puinished
as they deserve; but that if innocent, thleir innocence
may be èpenly proclaimed ta the public, .whose ears
for nearly the last six months havelbeen incessant
dinned with ail kind of horrors, about'this affair.

A numerously signed requisition bas been presented
to H. Starnes, Esq., requesting him ta allow hinsell
ta be put in nomination for the 'office of Mayor at the
tapproaching Municipal elections for this city.

Dr. Robitaille bas been elected MNayor of Quebe
for the ensuing year(, by a large majority.

John B. Robinson, Esq., wvas elected Mayor o
Toronio on Monday last, by a majority of four? ore
the rival candidate, Alderman Hutchinson.

PETER1oso ELECTON.-Mr. Conger lias been
returned, by a majority of 280.

Owing ta a press of matter, ive have been compell-
ed te defer the report of Mr. Devlin's lecture, de.
livered in-Aylmer on Tuesday evening last, until nert
week. We understand that, in compliance wvith a
requesi from his friends in Montreal, DJr. DerI,à
will deliver a lecture bere, some.day..eiî' veek.

Dean KRîrwab's létter on the'approaching Conven.
tion shall appear in Our next..,

Mrs. Unsworth's Concert ou Tuesday last was
numerously attended ; and the lond and frequent en
cores witb which she was greeted proved how well
ber talents, and those ofb er colleagues, w7cre appre.
ciated by the public.

We thank Mr. J. C. Becket for the.bandsome
Counting House Calendar, received from him. We
have seen nothing of the kind which 'for elegance
and neatness of execution, car :pretend ta compete
with therth

A correspondet-ingsion-is informed that the
infoimation he asks for miay be found in a little pan.
phlet published some years ago by Mrs. Sadlier, in
reply to some strictures from:a Montreal Swaddler on
Rome's opposition ta the Bible.

* e arë happy to learn a. t thé Iish Vèlunteers
of this Cty are 'increasing rapidly in.iumbers, and
are steady at their drill; ine whi'ch tbey bave àlready
attained to a very respectable state f effliciency.

-To the' Pitor of th'e Tée Witess.
SMontreal, 'Jnuary 21, '156.

J.n Sn,-Having read in the 'Montreal Pilot of lut
Pi.d.aya aetter signode'A Me iber o St. Patrice a00n-
gregation," I beg leave te address te> yau a fen' remarks
therec. • The anilu- 'which Proipted the writ'er t .pub.
lish the sentiments com apiié luithatIetter, showe plaily
'enough that every memner ofSt. Patrick's. Congregation
doos miot reducoto.practicethelessons o? hollness imou!-
cated frem the pulpit cfeur church, where we are tangot
to tke, not reaon blinded bi passion, but reason directed
by religion, for our guide. It is obvions ta every reaner
that tbo Pilot's correspondent wrote.in angerj and soughit
lef by giving vent ta his passion in -a way which dQef

luttie crdi, and aeninspire ever true OCristian witb
no other sentiments for him lia t h ose of sincere Ôo ni-
miseration., Ho begins his letter by'a brief account cf the
.course pursued by the threo or four. dissentients subse-

which hd tkea place at that meeting, bu of.,hC ie
dissentients 'çyere the sole cause; ailthough it is"attempted
ta fix the blame on the assembly. There was no misufl-
derstanding, except an the part of~ those dissentients.M
sucî scpo$ n f a aIe i he Taci ,W as besrng ts

reader must 'admit had been written in a calm and inof-
fensive spirit; yet the writer is designated by the .PdlOt
who° °he die~ntien'nareae sed. 'ueedMr °ËEdi0
it would have been a very foolish thought on thea part of
'your correspondent ta catechise so learned a'géntleanf
Theoy 'who are too wise in their own eyesi' derive litIle profit
from catechetical instruction. Agamn ho obse'rves-
" " Ho aiso falsely states that the meeting was .conducted

'throughout in tise 'most perfect order."
'No, sirrah' "not falsely," unless hie neauis ta say *ls

tho loud cry of tise meeting against thse thsree or four ds
sentients he deemed disorder. When thé' writer jfi he
Pilet compares is case withs that cf tise bate truly Othsoic

in the fable, who took it nu theire bods a itheol


